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RKAL K STATE.
For tmlr -- IloUrye.

TJSW HOT.DKX &.KOHLWAX

$3600 5 rooms In the R. C. Park dist.;
furnace, fireplace, buitt-in.- s, h. w.
floors. Iini.h d in wh.ln enamci,
full lot, garage, fruit on place;
this is AftSuH'TLY the bef--t

buy in this exciuslve district, $8uU
hand ,e.

13200 bunplalow In the R. C.
Park district; modern In every re-
spect, furnace, fireplace, h. w.
floors, built-in- cement base-
ment, full lot; immediate pos-
session.

$3750 37 Front St., near Mnntffomery;
5 rooms, furnace, built-i- n buffet,
nice yard. Th.s is an ideal home
for a working man : no carfare
to pay; west fide. This is al.o a
food lUTestment a business
property. About $7u0 handles
this place. It is now rented for
$30 per month.

HOLDER & ICO H LSI AN,
K Chamber of Com. Main 6.V.Q.

ROSE CITY BUNGALOW, $6000.
No. 475 K. Mth st. North is one of

the prettiest and most cump'ete bunga-
lows In Koso City Park. This beautiiul
home ! located less than 1 block from
car line, south of the Sandy and an ideal

pot. Living and dining; room . all in
one, with firepia.e, huiit-I- n bookcase;-- ,

writing desk and large buffet, with
hardwood fioors, electric fixtures are
the latent and bej-t- . modern larjre Dutch
kitchen with every buiit-t- n possible and
break fart room that la perfect, two lare
bedrooms, one with four windows and
the other with two; nice large sleeping
porch, and bathroom Is the best that
modern pluml-in- has developed, all fin-

ished Id old ivory and has a fine ga-
rage; only three year old; $J0ou will
handle. Shown by appointment only.
A:-- for 11 r. Hodson.

WAKKHELD. FRIES & CO,
h't Fourth st.

HEIGHTS HO MB
$10,000.

Ideally located, gently terraced.
architecture severely American,
with graceful facade, we submit
for your appr tval t h is modern

n home containing 4 bed-
rooms, servant fjuarterF, ii baths,
2 fin placet, hardwood floors, cur-

lier lot Ht'txl-'.- ". feet, ouo block
from rarluie. View of mountains
unsurpassable. Cormr of JJd and
Fianklin sts. Inspection by ap-
pointment.

COE A. Mr.KENNA ft CO..
62 St.,

Main 402i

SEE THIS
IRVINGTON BUT

Nearly new ; worth much more than
price ajked; bungalow. Has
center entrance, large living room and
dining room, one extra large bed room
with fireplace, all hardwood floors
down stairs, two bed rooms up stairs,
good furnace, garage, 50x100 lot, street
assessments all paid; located 2lst st.
between Klickitat st. and Fremont. See
it and tht'n make appointment to talk
it over. No phone information.

L. R. BAILEY CO.,
924 N. - W. Bank Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL home. Alameda Drive, seven
rooms and Sietpin? porch, completely
modern; only h.ock from car. close
to church and schoui; this is wiLhout
doubt tho choicest location in P.ope City
Park and occupies a full hlf block on
Alameda Drit; nestling among the lira
and surrounded with ros and fruit
trees, this i.uine makes an ideal location
for a family. Prive $tivo. $.;ouo cash,
balance $40 per month. Cali Alain OUO
or Taoor OUT.

BEAUTIFUL home in Piedmont; vacant
and ready to move ripht in; it has one
bedroom, toilet and bath on first floor,
and 3 larpe roms and toilet on sec-
ond. Has all the appointment of a mod-
ern home; well constructed ; garage,
large lot ; takes about ;;0OO cash to
handle. See this house todav; no
agents. Schiller B. Hermann, Broad-
way 2SS.

modern bungalow; living room
3 4x26; ti rcpld.ee, diniiig room 14. 14.
built-i- n Dutch kitchen. 2 sleeping rooms,
bath with good plumbing, hut water
heat, lot 00x127. surrounded by tine shade
trees; price $t"ou, $lnK cash, bal. good
tprms. See Mr. Tavlor. -- with L. K.
Moore. 317 Board of Trade.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA.
modern house all one floor,

flOQ B. 52 at. N.. near A lameda Drive.
This property can be bought at a snap.
Sfe the property then see us and makti
offer. Se e Air. E p i o n .

J. HOBBINS,
301 Railway Exchange. Main 7931.

I CAN SEEI. you a dandy bldg.. in
good residence section, that will pay
you more than 25 per cent on money in-

vested. Will always be worth more
than we are aski.r for It ; $3500 w ill
handle. Buy this jnd huve a good home
and an Income besides. C V. Smock. 527

orbett bldg. Alain .7141 or Marshal'
200o.

fcUBSTANTlAL. modern, well built home
in Hose City, on car line and near
Sandy; large, beautiful living room with
fireplace; J3 lar light bedrooms on
second floor: residence faces east; new
furnace. Takes about $33)0 cash to
handle; no agent. Schiller B. Her-
mann, Broadway JS.

$ 1 tH0 SN A P $ 1 GOO.

New cottage : bath, garage ;

completely furnished with new. cb-a-

furniture; 2 large Jots. 2 inks, from
Alt. Scott car Lent., 0c fare city limits,
half blk. from paved st. Particulars
owner. I2S 1st. near Alder. s

ROVE CITY BUNG A LOW.
6 rooms and modern to the last word:

built lens thnn one year; east from ; 2

b'oks to R. C. car. You will sit up and
take notice when you get on the inde.
Price $;'.'0. C. M. Derr,

COE A. McKENNA ft CO.. '
52 Fourth st. Alain 4522.

ROSE CITY PARK7
Five-roo- m bungalow hard wood floor,

ft repine, furnace, laundry trays, Ihtko
attic, garage. You will like the arrange-
ment of the rooms and the location.
Leaving city, reason for selling. 1125
tiasco bldg. Alain 5450.

WopKHN bungalow; hard w od
flours, fireplace. Dutch kitchen, brejik-,'a-

nook, built-i- n buffet and book-':ae-

cement basement, laundry tiayn;
all in and paid; inimprovements Laura Iti-e- . KVl e

ave. Phone East 7178. No agents.

BUNGALOW.
A snap. $'!tHto. $5o0 down, sleeping porch,
full basement, garage and chicken pens.
A?k Air. Kellogg.

A. J. DeFOKEST ft CO..
320 Henry bidg. Alain 2000.

hoUJ-- on Brooklyn street, near
24th. ;nd repair, but needs painting
and cleaning; concrete- foundation;
ft r ets and walks in ; full lot; price
$2050; terms; no agents. Schiller B.
iii'rmann, Broadway sS.

It A W TIIOKN K BUNGALOW.
4 rooms and sleeping porch, full ce-

ment basement; ideal in locution; like
new. Come in and let mc te!J you about
this. C M. Derr.

COE A. McKENNA ft 0..
82 Fourth st. Al:tln 45i'2.

EAST IRVINGTON.

7 room hoii?e; hardwood floors, part
furnlfthed ; $75oo. S I5oo cash, $65 per
mouth. East 1347.

0- - UOO A1 MOD V. ft X Bl NG A LOW
Full basement, laundry trays, sleeping
porch, fireplace. g;riit'e and all built-in-

large lot. Price $3300, terms. Ak Air.
Kellogg.

A. J. IVFOREST ft CO..
32ft Henry bldg. Main 2tli0.

ALBERTA.
modern huntralow; cement

bnsement. furnace ; pa ved st reel, sew of'
in. all paid : $J50o, $5oo cash.

VKED A. JACOBS CO.,
i0l Fifth st. Main

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
modern, well constructed home,

all conveniences, double garage, carpets,
draperies hihI range included. Westmore-
land atfd. block from car. Price $M0.
Phone Sell. UiHrt.

FUR SAUK by owner, small, modern bun-
galow, perfect condition, valualtiti corner
lot; fruit: two blocks to car, paved
street; highly desirable- property. Mt. Ta-
bor. Will sacrifice for cash. J SI 5 East
Morrison. Alain 457S.

MODERN, compact bungalow In
Rose City on 49th street, south of Sandy;
hardwood floors; furnace and fireplace.
Price 4725; terms. Schiller B. Her-
mann. Broadway L'S.

houue. Irvtnmon district, close in;
furnace and modern ; couldn't repro-duc- e

the property for the price; lot 50
1 00; $7Wi, and only half cash. Li, M.
f'rtce ft Co.. 2oO Henry bldg.

ROSE CITY PA Ft K fnzy, modern
bungalow, flnishd'ln white; hath, toilet,
eiec. lights, gns. full basement, shades;

' onlv $H'5ft. terms: move In. Tabor tiVV.V

OWNEII must move at once: will his
unilnished house of 5 rooms with full
cement basement and good place for
ga rd e n. ''bH at 1M6Knowlrs ave.

MODERN bungalow in Richmond
district: extra large lot; price $;tM0;
reasonable term?; no agent. Schiller
B Hermann. Broadway 2s.

WILL PELI my Laurel hurst home, built
In 1115. at fost pri'e plus 20 per cent

nnditinn. Will take half eaHti.
A N Oregon ian.

O W N E it - roo m
fttiHHt. terms AvdreM

AH 10- - Oreffoman.
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REAL ESTATE.
For

OVER 30 FRUIT TREES
and a comer lot 110x106 feet, with
ail the room an average family
would ne-s- for the season's gar-
den in??, a house suitable
for ttvo famil'es, basement, biff
porch around tw.o sides of house,
only two short blocks from car.
Owner will accept house up to

ir.oo in part trade. Price $0000;
$1200 cash,

Mr Ma honey,
CE A. McitK.VNA & CO.,

82 Fourth St.,
Main 4522.

Evenings and Sunday, Columbia 638.

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUYS.-
Be NG ALOW, 6 rooms. Hawthorne

Add.; attic, basement, furnace; $4ouO.
iiL'NGALOW, ti rooms. ft. C. P.; bed-

rooms below and above. $5250.
iiL'NoALUW. 0 rooms, K. C. P.; very

fine; garage, attic, basement, furnace,
porch. $0100.

BLNGALOVV, 0 rooms. Holliday Add.;
can't be beat; $75hO cash.

TWO-STOR- 8 rooms, Holladay Add.,
ciose in. $6000.

Splendid home, Irv'ton. $U.00.
Splendid home. Ladd's Add

pri-w- ar price T50.
nome, irvingion.

SlL,t;.SDlD home Irvingion,
$S.".Ou.

These are all fine, best locations, hard-
wood IlOOTB.

tast 273. HERDM AN.

ROSE BUNGALOW.

6 rms, large living-roo- sleep-
ing porch. bedrooms, pipelesa
furnace, chlcken-houn- Iirge gar-
den, apple, cherry, pear and peach
tree, lot 00x110. bowera and bor-

ders of bushes of rorea. Here is a
splendid bargain In Portsmouth.
Price $H07b; $100 down-M- r.

Ma honey,
COE A. Sic K EN N A ft CO.,

S2 Fourth St.,
Alain 4522.

Evenings and Sunday. Columbia 633.

SOUTH MX. TABOR BUNGALOW,

0212 25th ave. ; bungalow
with nice large living and dining room,
built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitchen, cement
basement, two bedrooms with large attic
t'.ii.i-M,i- - moms and bunealow in No. 1
connltion and has a good Karage; 1 block
south of reesrvoir ana one DiOCK irom
car line; half cash will handle; abowD
by aopotniment oniy.

WAKJ2FIELD. FRIES ft CO-- b5

4lh St.

BUNGALOW.
Near Portsmouth, 100 feet from St.

Johns car; good living and dining room,
2 bedroooms and bathroom, dandy kitch-
en, Urst-cas- range, hot water connec-
tions, new linoleum on floor; about $10
worth of wood, very good chicken houM,
chicken yard fenced; a good variety of
fruit, full lot: only $2400. terms. Con-

sult A. O. GnlhmUh.
GEO. E. ENGL EH ART CO..

Main 72Gt. 64 Henry Bldg-

A HE A L BUY.
good con-

dition, lare lot. lots of fruit; largo
rooms, full concrete basement; on paved
street ; short block to car. Think of
this lor $3000; $500 will handle it. Air.
G i ay.

t'OK A. McKENNA ft CO.,
S2 Fourth t. Vain 4522.

$4200.
Beautiful modern bungaiow,

nil in old ivory iinifh; if biock from car,
not far from l.aurelhurst. This place Is
uluiost new; owner moving to Spokane;
furniture if eVaired. Tabor 3433. eve.
East 20S0.

$3H"0 BUYS a bungalow, furnished;
2 blocks from Havvthorne car line, close
to 50th st.; st. improvements all In,
fireplace. hardwood floors. built-In-

trees and shrubbery, nice lawn and a
fine neighborhood.

JiiHNSOX-DODSO- CO.,
032, 033. G34, 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 37S7.

$7000.
Swell Irvfngtoti corner. house,

double garage; ready to move in. Here
Is a chance to make $2'oo easy money.
By appointment only. Tabor 3433, eve.
East 20S0.

house, fireplace, furnace, nice
light rooms; on E. 0th st., convenient
to Alberta or Irvington car. restricted
district; 1 lot 52xHK. $3500. $1U00 cash,
balance $40 per month.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
032, 033, 034, 035 X. W. Bank Eldg.

Alain 37S7.

A TITLE INSURANCE POLICY Is a guar-
antee by a responsible company that you
will not suffer loss on account of the
title to your real estate. When you buy
real estate get a Title Insurance Policy.
No abstract required. Title and Trust
Company.

An abstract of title Is not a guarantee of
your title; it Is merely a history of your
title. A Title Insurance Policy Is aguarantee of your title. Therefore when
jou buy property get a Title Insurance
Policv. No abstract required. Title
and Trust Company.

IRVINGTON.
Two new, most attractive bun-

galows; hardwood floors throughout.
Hied hath, ivory woodwork, decorated
throughout; one has a Gasco furnace.
Doors open from 2 to 5 P. AI. 700 East
l'.th st. X., near Klickitat. E. Nili-on- .

SHACK. ROSE CITY PARK LINE.
55P. a!l cash, buys well-bui- lt 2- -t oom

shack, siiingied all over the outside;
splendid 50x loo. one-ha- lf biock from
Sandy blvd. ; lot alone sold for $700 10
years a?o. Fred W. German Co., 732
Ouitit. Com.

LAURELHURST LOT.
Beautifully located on Burnside. near

Park. lot and assessments cost $20S9.S3
without Interest or taxes: all clear; you
can have It for $170 cash.

AlacINXKSS ft PRATT,
Alafn ::. 413 Board of Trade Bldg.

BEAUTIFUL home in I.add Addition; has
rooms besides sleeping porch and den.

All large, light rooms, hardwood fioors;
large floored atttc, 7 bearing fruit trees,
berries, etc. Price $t500 ; terms; no
agents. Schiller B. Hermann, Broadway
2SS.

modern pi pel ess fur-
nace, running hot water. large living
room, ga ra ge : all n ssesum e n t s in and
paid, st reels graded; north Alt. Tabor;
$1 ::.",) equity cah. bal. $2150 easy con-- ,
tract. Tabor 3507.

ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT.
r uie luooern nome.- wirh all

built-i- n conveniences and sleeping porch
at $."5"0; must have Slunft cash, balance
can be arranged. See ATjJHISON, mJtH
Henry Ping,

AIODEHN, bungalow
good residence section ; lots of built-i- n

conveniences: house in fine condition
Mowers and shrubbery ; for $2750; want
$1000 cash, balance can be arranged
Se ATCHISON. 204 Henry bldg. '

BARGAIN house, full lot, Irving-to- n

diHtrlct: house in need of smali re-
pairs; is easilv worth $4500; mortgage
on same Sisoo; will accept $1000
cash for en, u it3

E. J. GE1SER, 417 Chamber of Com
BEAUTIFUL 100x100 corner, house,

fruits, berries .and nuts; 2 blocks from
Woodstock car; $:t0rt cash, balance to
suit; $2200 In all. 02S Chamber of Com
merce. t'HOllO A1H1I) MH

FOR SALE Alodern Queen Anne
bungalow, completely furnished; located
on 75th st., 2 blocks from car line. In
Alontavilla. Price $3100; about $2000
cash. Tabor 2d!.

SACRIFICE SALE West side residence
for sMe by owner at a sacrifice: located
705 Hoyt st. Look it over and make me
on offer. Airs. L. L. Ormsby, Portland
Hotel.

A VTLE INSURANCE POLICY is a guar-
antee of the title to your home. When
you buy your home have the title in-

sured. Better be sale than sorry. Title
and Trust company.

FOR SALE Several new bungalows ntar-In- jr

completion. Rose City I'ark district;
price be:w what It would cost to build
now. Phone Tabor 3540. N J2, Orego-nian- .

15o0 BUYS a dandy little house on
full size lot in good residence section of
the citv on terms that will suit you. For
particulars call at 404 Piatt bldg., 127
I'ara MU

(7H0 bungalow, hullt-ln- s, Dutch"kitchen, bath, electric lights. Eas. attic,
full basement, wash trays, near car. In- -
q u ire i"'" r.., an. oott oa r.

PORTLAND -- BANKS request title insur-As- k

anre Instead of abstracts. Why?
your banker, he knows. Title and Trust
Company.

title INSURANCE Is the modern war f
handling titles to real estate. Quicker,
cots Iefs and no abstract required. Title i

mi Trust Company. f

CLOSE your real estate deal without an- -
noying uw-t- tine insur-
ance Policy. No abstract required. Title
and Trust Company.

ri:,0pZNat bungalow, LJnnton: wide
front porch, overlooks river, big lot
electricity, wter. replace, basement;
l:toOcash. 602 Yeon bldg!

HANKS request title Insurance because it
is best. Ask your banker, he knows,
rule and Trust company.

HOA1E for sal b the etrner alcn h
mrmiurr. Frank MiKer, 609 gdth at, '

S. E.t City.

' i r
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REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

NOTICE.

managed the real estate department of '

the Union Safe Deposit ft Trust Co.. Is
now located at 614 Couch bldg. He will
be pleased to meet old and new custo- - '

mera.
BEST BUY WE KNOW.

We offer today a seren-roo- m bunga
low id Piedmont district for only $42r,0.
You can't do better, you may do worse.

HERE IS WHAT YOU WANT.
A furnished five-roo- bungalow. Haw

thorne district, for only $2700. your own
terms within reason; will sen witnoui
furniture for $2500.

A HOUSE AND LOT FOR $375.
The first one in Monday morning get

It.
DARING ft McREYNOLDS.

615 Couch Bldg. Main 6054.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
cottage in A-- l condition Inside

and nut; 50x100 lot. 1 block south of
Hawthorne on East 30th st. Liberal
terms. $2700.

5- - room bungalow, with fireplace; $750
cash. $2000.

6- - room house; move right In. This
has all built-in- s, furnace. 100 ft. north
of Hawthorne on 46th; $32 SO.

We have some splendid buys In the
Groveland district. Come out and get
acquainted.

HAWTHORNE REALTY CO..
Cor. 36th and Hawthorne. Tabor 7403.

WILL TAKE GOOD LOT

ON THIS GOOD HOUSE.

It has reception hall, living room,
dining room. Dutch kitchen down-
stairs, 3 lovely bedrooms, modern bath,
toilet, lavatory upstairs. Full cement
basement, laundry trays, wood! t ft,
paved streets, city sewers, 50x100-foo- t
lot; hoti.e Is practically new, neat and
clean, ciose in on East Carutherj and
a good value for $4uuO; will consider
good vacant lot and give good terms.
See

E. W. HUGHES.
507 Journal Bldg. Main 2859.

SUNXYSIDE, CLOSE-IN- .
This home is opposite iadd s addition,

1 biock from Hawthorne car; 9 rooms,
has large living-roo- dining-roo-

kitchen, pass pantry and one bedroom
on f'.rst floor; 4 bedrooms and large
sleeping porch on second floor, with
floored attic above; full cement base-
ment, laundry trays, furnace and many
other conveniences. Lot is oOxltHJ, every-
thing in and paid; if you are in the
market for a large house, let us show
tnis one to you. riee $ooUu, on good
terms.

STEWART ft BUCK.
815 N. W. Bank Bidg.

ROSE CITY PARK.

MHh st., ciove to Sandy bird.
bungalow with sleeping porch,

hardwood f , , finish natural fir, bui lt--
ins, full cenicii, basement, house is now
vacant, possesion can be had at once;
$5250. $1000 cash, balance $50 per month
including interest.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
7 Chamber of Commerce.

Fourth and Stark. Main 208.

No. 38 5 ROOMS and attic, corner prop
erty; lot 45x100; buffet, bookcase, panel
dining room; basement; 1 block to Haw-
thorne car; $3150; $U00 cash.

No. 47 modern bungalow, just
like new; all buiit-in- stone trimmed
H block from car; ground 80x100; i
splendid buy. l,et us show you.

$ loot Terms.

EDWIN JACOBSOX.
710 Spalding Bldg. Main 5642.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$0750.

bungalow, fireplace, furnace.
garage, 50x1 U0 lot. hardwood floors
throughout, finished in old ivory, tinted,
French glass doors, cement basement, a
beautiful home; $2500 cash, balance on
terms

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
7 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

Fourth and Stark. Main 203.

SOUTH MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.
6212 25TH AVE. $3000.

bungalow with nice large liv-
ing and dining room, built-i- n buffet,
Dutch kitchen, cement basement, two
bedrooms with large at tie floored; rooms
and bungalow in lst-cl- condition and
has a good garage; one block south of
reservoir and one block from car line;
half cash will handle. Shown by appoint-
ment only.

WAKEFIELD. FRIES ft CO.,
85 Fourth et.

SUBURBAN HOME.
8 ROOMS 58750.

Truly a home of beauty. Wonderful
grounds. Go see for yourself If you wish.
Located 72d and Division. Just a few
minutes' drive from city. This is owned
by party who wishes to sell
quickly. The price is low extremely
low for such a quality home. Let us
show you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
204 Stark st., near 3d. Alain 3092.

Branch Office. 50th and Sandy.
HEIGHTS HOME.

This delightful view home Is artistic
in every line, is finished in old ivory
with mahogany trim, had many French
doors and special designed leaded glass
windows, main rooms including den are
large, a nice bedrooms with sleeping
porch, hot water heat, elaborate tiled
bath, garage, without a scratch: built for
home by owner, who will sacrifice sev-
eral thousand dollars at sale price of
$10,500. Tabor 407.

$ 600 CO TT A G E $ 1 600
$20 PER MONTH

Here is a good cottage and
bath. with good cement basement,
50x100 lot. about 15 nice fruit trees,
one block from car and pnved streets;
owner leaving city, quick possession can
be had. This Is a snap.

C. A. WARRINER,
RITTER, LOWE ft CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
FURNISHED BUNGALOWS. .

S2S00 for a fine with fireplace,
bath, toilet and basement; completely
furnished: corner, on Glenn ntnd Going
sts.. 80x100; easy terms.

$320U for a fine lot 50x100;
will sell with or without furniture.
Own-s- must leave city soon. Can give
immediate possesion.

F. L. BLANCHARD.
510-2- 0 Railway Exchange.
SUNXYSIDE DISTRICT.

$5500 8 large rooms, very convenient-
ly arranged and strictly modern through-
out. Full cement basement, furnace,
also large garage with cement floor.
Near Laurelhurst Park, and on one of
the best car lines. You can not dupli-
cate this home for the price asked.
Terms. Inquire of owner, 504 Broad-
way bldg.

lOOx 00 FEET of ground with fruit and
berries, house has 5 rooms with sleep-
ing porch and den, fireplace, built-fn-

full cement basement, furnace; faces
east, half block from car; price $44-50-,

$1550 cash, balance $40 per month.
JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..

632. 033, 634, 035 X. W. Bank Bldg.
Main 3787.

$2650

THIS 13 A SACRIFICE and must be
sold within a few days.

garage, corner lot. located on
E. 17th. 8. This is one of the best
close-t- ii buys In the city. Be sure and
see it SPENCER, Main 9052.

1 y STORY. house in Hawthorne
district, house is neat and very attrac-
tive, large cement basement: rooms are
large and Hght; 4AxlO0 lot, all street im-
provements in and paid; prioe only $3o00,
$1500 cash, balance like.-rent- .

.TOJINSON-DODSO- CO.,
632, 633, 034, Has N. W. Bank Bldg.

Alain 3787.

A FINE BUY $4000.
bungalow with basement,

beautiful fireplace with bookcases on
ei'her side. hardwood floors, while
Dutch kitchen, large living-roo- attic
large enough for two rooms.
HENRY W. GODDARD, 243 Stark St.

NEAR PENINSULA PARK.
Neat bungalow. hardwood

floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
1 bedroom down, 3 upstairs; block to
car; price $3750. $750 ea.h.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632, 633, 034, 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Alain 37S7.

$::ono R BAL S N A P $3OO0.
semi -- modern house with elect.,

gas. full cemcit basemewt; lot 112x11!,
with all kinds of fruit and chicken
house. This place la only 3 blocks to car,
close in; $5oo rash.
MMiMS. 620 Cham. Com. Main 6127.

RUSE CITY PARK $;t00 cash. $25 per
month buys cosy 3 rooms and Fleeplng

tporch. living room. 14x23; electric lights
and gas, fruit trees, garage. 50x1oo-ft- ,
lot. Price only $1050. See Air. Farns-wort-

Interstate Investment Co.. Main
1743. 410 Henry bldg.

IRVINGTON bungalow, ft rooms, all Ivory;
furnace, fireplace; full lot, near IStli and
Stanton. McDonnell. East 419.

I HAVE a splendid bungalow in
ood district; $1500; terms. Phone eve- -

Marsnau psa.
ov iiWNKH New modern hnti- -

galow on nearly M acre. Call Main 7043.

REAL ESTATE.
For SaJo House.

BIHR-CARE- Y CO.,

219 Railway Exchange Building.
Phone Main 7487.

With the assistance of the photos dis-
played In our offices and the guidancs
of our salesmen. Who are ever ready to
be of service, you can do a wonderful
lot of house shopping In a very few
minutes. We are open evenings and
Sundays.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

$2950 $700 Buys this little home, elimi-
nate rents, raise chickens and
reduce the cost of living; 4 rooms,
white plumbing, bath, toilet, at-
tic, basement, chicken house; 9
fruit trees, abundance of shrub-
bery; full sise lot; easy terms.

MONTA VILLA SNAP.

$135fJ $200 cash and balance like rent
takes this cottage; liv
Ing room, dining room, 2 bed
rooms, attic, toilet and basement,
large lot. This is worth the
money.

PENINSULA DISTRICT.

$3300 $500 down; bungalow, 1
block from car, on a &OxlO0-f- t.

lot; 2 bedrooms, dining room,
bath, toilet, white enamel plumb-
ing; all newly retlnted inside and
repainted outside; attractive elec-
tric fixtures; full basement. You
will have to act quickly if you
want this one.

WEST MORELAND' HOAIE.

$3350 Typical bungalow, on ex-
tra large lot: wonderful view of
mountains. This is a double con-
structed house; full attic and
basement, fireplace, paved street.
This is a restricted district. You
will like this place.

BUNGALOW.

$3800 bungalow on E. 37th st.,
one block from car; strictly
modern; fireplace, four bedrooms,
fruit trees, abundance of shrub-
bery; this home is in splendid
condition throughout, and a real
bargain; paved street and other
assessments paid In full; $1000
to handle.

RICHMOND HOAIE.

$2250 J500 down, balance easy; cosy
bungalow, on a 50x100 lot;

full set of plumbing, full cement
basement; sewer in and paid for;
1 block to car; 4 blocks from
Franklin high.

HAWTHORNE HOUSE.

$4750 Circumstances force the sale of
this thoroughly modern
home in a choice part of Haw-
thorne district; built for a homeyears ago, It Is all that theterm home means; large living
room with fireplace, dining room,
with built-i- n buffet, Dutch kitch-p-

reception hall; hardwood
floors; full cement basement andfurnace; three bedrooms upstairs,
and bath finished in whiteenamel; paved street, paid for

NORTH PIEDMONT BUNGALOW.

$3175 Within 5 blocks of Peninsula
Park and one block of Miss. ave.
car, is this dandy little
bungalow witn breakfast room,
fireplace, cement wall basement,
attic; laundry trays. A real lit-
tle home.

HAWTHORN E HOAIE.

$3800 6 rooms, fireplace, reception hall,
built-i- n buffet, large kitchen.
pass pantry , glassed-i- n back
porch, veranda on two sides, two
bedrooms downstairs; full base-
ment; one bedroom upstairs and
plastered attic. Full sized lot;
14 blocks to Hawthorne ave
This is a good buy.

ROSE CITY BARGAIN.

$ 5300 Wo ve n tu re the assertion that
there is no greater buy than this

all house and built tor a home.
Hardwood floors downstairs. The
entire woodwork on first floor
and stairway Is in solid oak. Re-
ception hall, large living and
dining room, sewing room, den
and Dutch kitchen, fireplace,
downstairs; wide veranda on east
and south side; full cement base-
ment; upstairs are four good
bedrooms, and last, but by no
means least, is the best steam-heatfn- g

system that couid not be
installed today for $1500. The
value of this place can be ap-
preciated only by seeing it.

PIEDMONT HOAIE.

$5000 $1000 cash takes this large, well-bui- lt

Piedmont home. A 100x100
corner lot, abundance of choice
fruit and garden space. Three
fireplaces; large reception hall,
living room and dining room ; 4
large bedrooms; billiard hall, ga-
rage ; paved street ; fine steam-heatin- g

plant. For one who is
looking for a home-lik- e and well-bui- lt

house with abundance of
ground space, this offers a splen
did opportunity.

ROSE CITY BUNGA.LOW.
$5250 This Is a thoroughly modern,

typical bungalow of 5 rooms, on
E. 40th st. ; paved street, sewer,
full cement basement. Fox fur-
nace; hard wood floors, fireplace,
attic, everything, in fact, which
a modern house contains, and
near the car.

TWO ROSE CITY PARK FLATS.

$6300 S1000 cash, and the balance like
rent, buys flhese modern, attrac-
tive flats; make your homo in
one and rent the other for
enough to pay your monthly in-
stallments. Full cement base-
ment, furnace, 2 fireplaces, 2
steeping porches, garage, white
enamel finish. Fine view of citv
and mountains. This offers a
real opportunity for some

man.

HAWTHORNE AVE.

$4250 Typical bungalow, hard-
wood floors, fireplace, built-i- n

bullet, Dutch kitchen, two bed-
rooms, cement basement, paved
street and paid lor; splendid lo- -

l cation. This is a sacrifice price.

HAWTHORNE SNAP.

$3500 $800 cash takes this modern 5- -
nifini bimcu a-- in t h hi ....

street, full cement basement, flre- -
- J imjk" rooms

with built-i- n bookcases and but- -tt; good sized lot. fhis is a
. genuine bargain; easy payments,

BIHR-CARE- CO..
21U Railway Exchange Bids.Phone Main 7lb7.

DO YOU want a home ready now
to move Into? If so. call at 2T0
Stark, or phone Main 3052. We
will come and get you and lookat some good buys.

We have thern; six rooms, full
basement, good plumbing, laun-
dry trays, splendid lot. some
goo! fruit trees, close to car.
50x100 lot.

Another good one; 7 rooms,
large lot, 70x140; 20 fruit trees.
This Is a good one, almost mod-
ern, cheap at $1300.

One more empty and ready to
movt into; fine place,
corner lot and close to car; this
one is $3250, $750 cash.

Call for Vigara
- KEASEY "ft KENNEDY,

270 Stark St.

$4300 ROSE CITY PARK.

Here is a real bargain, a good
house, 6 rooms and sleeping porch, hard-
wood floors in living, dining and en-
trance hall, full basement and furnace:
only block to car line; east front, half
cash will handle it: about 5 years ago
this house alone cost over 14100. so you
know it in a well-bui- lt house.

$3350 ROSE CITY PARK.

9 room bungalow, hardwood floors in
3 rooms, fireplace, built-i- n effect. This
is indeed a piiap. Owner leaving city
and the placets priced for an Immediate
sale ;terms. $1550 cash, balance monthly.
J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY. 7 Chamber
of Commerce, 4th and Stark. Main 20H.

G01Nf TO CALIFORNIA.
Owner will sell modern house,

close in. all in old ivory; completely
modern at a snap: might sell furniture.
Come In and let us toll you about this
wonderful buy. no reasonable offer will
be refuaed. See Air. Epton,

J. BOBBINS,
301 Railway Exchange. Mafn7f31.
MODERN house for bale by

owner. Phone Woodlawa 3MKi,

KEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

SEE
FRANK L. McGUIRB .

TO BUY YOUR HOME.
LARGEST HOATEHELLERS ON THE

PACIFIC COAST.
700 PHOTOGRAPHS OP HOMES

FOR SALE. .

14 AUTOMOBILES AT YOUR SERVICE.
, Open Even in s and Sundays,

zou are always cordially welcome to
Tislt our showroom and Inspect our
wonderful display of over 7O0 HOMES
for sale., MANY WONDERFUL BAR
GAINS. Every photo has accurate in
formation descriptive of the home it rep
resents.

FRANTT T, McGUIRB
personally appraises every home before
Offering it for Vour consideration. We
safeguard your every interest. We put
you in immediate touch with, the home
you are looKing tor.

4750 ONE ACRE, BUNGALOW, Just
north of Reed college; attractive

home, low rambling lines;
200x250 lot; can arrange terms.
Long avenue.

$3750 $500 down, $33 per month; NO
MORTGAGE, NO LIENS;
attractive ROE CITY BUNGA-
LOW, full lot; K. 4th, below the
hill.

$3750 SIGHTLY WEST-SID- E HOAIE,
6 large, airy rooms; white enamel
plumbing, electricity, gas. fire-
place; Montgomery st. .near lth,
CLOSE to car. TERAIS.

$3375 ARTISTIC ALBERTA BUNGA-
LOW, full corner lot, solid con-

crete porch and columns full
width of house; many built-i- n

conveniences; double constructed.
BUILT BY OWNER FOR HIS
OWN HOME; "1 block to car.
Vernon.

$3250 ATTRACTIVE EAST MORRISON
ST. 1 lOME ; 7 modern rooms,
hardwosd floors, built-in- s, fur-
nace, 1 bedroom down and 3 up;
wnlte enamel plumbing. HOLSB
LIKE NEW.

$2030 KENTON BUNGALOW. 5 rms.
and breakfast alcove, paneled
dining- room, built-i- n buffet, fire-
place. Dutch kitchen, house
LIKE NEW ; TERAIS. 1 blocks
to KENTON car.

$2950 ALBERTA HOAIE 7 rooms, mod-er- n

plumbing; unusual value;
lUth at., biock to car. Terms.

$2250 AlOXTA VILLA HOME, E. 75th,
near Glisan; modern home,
white enamel plumbing; 50x100
lot with garage. EASY TERMS.

$2000 FOJRXISHED UNIVERSITY
PARK BUNGALOW; most artis-
tic lines; front porch full width
of house, white enamel plumb-
ing, electricity, gas; house like
new; corner lot; $300 will handle.
Will sail unfurnished for $18b0.
YALE ST.

$1700 ALBERTA BUNGALOW, wWU
enamel plumbing, house has at-
tractive lines; EASY TERAIS.
Emerson.

$4or(0HoiJLADAY ADDITION. Just
across the bridge on Oregon st.
UXUSUAL BARGAIN;
home; furnace; fireplace; sleep-
ing porch; paved street paid; Al
condition. EASY TERAIS.

$4750 ROSE CTTY PARK BUNGALOW;
decldedlv different: massive con-

crete pillared front porch; fire-
place; many built-i- n conveni-
ences; H. W. floors; TERMS. E.
50th.

$4500 modern WEST RIDE
on 3d st., north of Lin-

coln; only 15 blocks south of Alor-riso-

50x100 lot; garage; pnved
street, liens paid. EASY TERAIS.

$2300 WEST STDE HOAfE: 6 big rooms;
white enamel plumbing; large at
tic; full brick basement; SoOO
down ; $20 ner month ; 1st and
Curry. TERMS.

$2100 rHASBALO ST. BARGAIN Near
01st; modern bungalow,
white enamel nlumMng: elec-- .
tricity, gas. EASY TERAIS.

We hnve over SO eemiine homes in the
SUN NYSI DISTRICT.

ALBERTA HOAfF.S.
$2!)0fJ Modern bungalow: 5 rooms; HVe

new: full lot; garage:' on 3d.
Adjoining Alameda. SEE THIS.

$2750 SPLENDID ALBERT A HOME, R

rooms beside music room; fire-
place: solid paneted dining room;
mnsoive buffet; model notch
kitchen: full lot. E. 18th. THIS
IS GOOD VALUE.

$2100 modern bungalow home.
Grand ave.. near Shaver: naved
st., all paid. A BARGAIN.

$135ft YOUR OWN TERAIS:
cozv cottage; white enamel bath:
toilet; hot and cold water:

and Fremont, oloe to
O.-- R. & X. shops. A BAR-.GAI-

.UNUSUAL PENINSULA BARGAIN.
$1050 $1 50 down, new artistic

plastered bungalow: whiteenamel bnth; patent toilet: 1 blk
to St. Johns car Stafford !"t.
VACANT. SEE THIS.

KFXTON HOATE BARGATX.
$ 000 A t tractive bungalow cotta ge : 3

rooms, sleeping porch ; nice liv-
ing room: h. w. floors: wb(t
enamel plumbing; lights: fu'lgarden lot; chicken house. Trrvnear Interstate. EASIEST
TERMS.

We have 30 KENTON" BARGAIN
$2100 ANOTHER EXCEPTIONAL BAR-

GAIN. com fort nble e

nn Alaltory. Such EASY
TKRJl S.

Tf you are in the market for a home
look over our disnlav of photorranhs
of over 700 homes for sale." Home
chosen from every district in the citv.
We can save you money. SEE

FRANK T,. MrOTTRE
To Bur Tour Home.

Established IRSO
Abington Bldg. ATsifn lOflS.

Open Evenings and Sundav.
, DEKTTAf fir .TORD4N

irfMK Tt nr. A TVS.
TTAWTHORNE DISTRICT

$3650 FURXIIHIilD BUNGALOW five
rooms, nertrtv new. nicely

fireplace, buffet. Dutcn
kitchen, full cement basement
hiird surf see streets all paid for;
only two blocks from Hawthorne
car: owner leaving dry; must be
sold st once: pome term?.

$1500 WOODLAWN DTSTRTCT: new
bungalow, heautlful 1(N100

corner lot. sbrubberv and roses;
iv. blocks from Dekum ave.;
terms.

rHKUAT A JORDAN.
323-- 4 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

4th and Sts.
- ATaln 2233.

ALL GOOD ONES

$2350 nice hmise. Efist Alder
and 30th: $500 ensh. Big snsp.

C3250 house, 52x100: Tvv street
' near Union avenue. Snap. $500
9 cash.

$3500 Nice honte rnrsg. cor-
ner E. 4th nnd Alarket. Terms.

$370O Swell bungalow, rnrnge.
E. .14 tu near Hawthorne.

$f000 cash.
$4250 Fine bunrnlow. firenlnce,

cement basement, buffet, Dutch
kitchen. 100x100 corner. lots of
fruit, ehlcken house, etc. E. 45th
st.: 2 blocks to enr moo cash.
ORUSSI FKNKBTT.

318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Alain 742.
H VWTHORKE

NIFTY BUNG A LOW A GEM.
A REAL BVRGAIN.

$4750.
Come, see this sniendid bungalow. You

never, never would expect to buy urh
A home ss this for so little money. Prob-
ably never again an opportunity to buy
such a home one so weil arranged, so
modem, for so low a nrlce and on such
reasonable terms. Hard wood floors,
fireplace, buffet. Dutch ktichen. cement
basement, furnace, etc.: paving paid.
Let us show vou. But hupry.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
201 Stark st., near 3d. Main 3092.

Rranch Office. 5Qth and Sandy.
AN EXCEPTIONAL bargain on account of

owner leaving city; house, A I

plumbing and furnace. 100x100 lot. 14
bearing fruit trees. Tappberrlex. straw-
berries, flowers, shrubbery, chicken run
and house; $3400. would like $500 cash,
can make arrangements for pfcier terms
if desired: a very homey place. You
should Investigate at once, as It will
be sold nudckly. Can give possession by
"March r

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
032 033034. 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Alain 3787.

NEW. NIFTY BUNGALOW.
$4000.

You will appreciate the real value.
large living room extending

entire width of house: hardwood floors,
fireplace, massive buffet. Dutch kitchen,
breakfast nook, rement basement: fin-

ished In rich old Ivory and white
throughout. You must hurry. Oh. ye
this is just tt block from car. SEE IT
,0day"

A. G. TEEPE CO..
Mfi4 Sturk at., near :M. Main

Branrh Offtcf, TiOth and Sandy ,

100x100 WITH fruit and pnu-Ke- run:
house, sas and eleetrieltf. corner

lot with srtdewalas: sewer in and paid
for' price $3000. terms If desired.

.IOII CO..
6S2 0S3, CU. " N. w. Bank Bids.

. Main S78T.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Houses.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY
Here is a neat modern bunga

low, now vacant and nicely locatea: ju
one block from car, close to school and
stores; 5 rooms, fireplace, bookcases,
full built-i- n Dutch kitchen, full base-
ment, full 50x100 lot, large garage. All
clear of Incumbrance; $500 cash takes
possession, balance in reasonable month-
ly payments like rent. Price $2S0O.

C. A. WARRINER.
RITTER. LOWE A CO..

Board of Trade Bldg.
$2300.

For quick sale owner has Instructed
us to sell this bungalow at the
above price, has good bath, Dutch kitch-
en, linoleum In both; 50x100 lot and
alley; with fruit and buries, chicken
coop and run and a nice of choice
roses; 2 blocks to car, 3 to school, H
block to paving.

JOHNSOX-D0D8O- CO..
632, 633, 034, 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main S7OT.

LAURELHURST VIEW HOME.
Owner moving to Seattle wishes to

make quick sale of fine looking
house with garage, located on

view lot near car; living-roo-

3 Sets French doors, sunroom, breakfast
nook, large enclosed sleeping porch, 3
large square bedrooms, 2 fireplnees. fin-

est oak floors throughout, attic, full fin-

ished basement; unusually heavy con-
struction. Price $0000. Tabor 407.

SELLWOOD. $2700.
On Tenth St., 8 rooms, arranged for

two families; bath, buffet, good base-
ment, on 50x100 corner lot, both streets
paved; 2 blocks to car or school; easj
terras.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632, 633, 034, 035 N. W. Bank Bldg.

Main 8787.

SUBURBAN BUNGALOW.
Beautiful bungalow on sightly half

acre near Boones ferry road, Oo carfsre.
The bungalow has fireplace, furnace and
built-in- s and all advantages of a city
bungalow Price for immediate sale,
$3t00. Some terms.

O. De YOUNG CO.,
B10 Spalding Bldg.

LAURELHURST Beautiful horn
with garage, 1 block from car; excep-
tionally large reception hall, living ami
dining rooms with beautiful soild oak
floors. Kitchen and bathroom in white
enamel. 3 large bedrooms, breakfast
room, full cement basement with laundry
trays: furnace and tlreplace. Owner, 1230
E. Flanders st. Tabor 5034.

$2:iOO FOR QUICK SALE.
stucco bungalow with bath,

bookcases, fireplace, basement,
Dutch kitchen; on 57x100 lot, with ga-
rage.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.,
632, 633, 034, 633 N. W. Bank Bidg.

Alain 3787.

1H -- STORY, house, on a good 50x
100-fo- lot; sewer, light, gas and side
walk, lawn trees and shrubbery; plumb-
ing and basement; price $2300, $1000
cash.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO..
632, 633, 634, 635 N. W. Bank Blflr.

Main 8787. ..
HOUSE

Close In on hard-surfac- e street, full
basement, a fine lawn and 8 fruit
trees; pnrtv leaving city, will sacrifice.
Price $2350, $0u0 down. Ask Mr. Kel-
logg.

A. J. De FOREST CO..
320 Henry bhig. Alain 2BO0.

LOVELY little house with bath.
cement basement, e.ectrlc ignis, gas.
wash travs. fireplace, etc.; acre of
good soil, with 20 bearing trees, chicken
houses and garage. Can be bought for
$2500; small paymenrdown and balance
like rent. See owner at 10O4 47th ave.
S. E., cor. 100th St. Tabor 3070.

$1700.
New modern bungalow. Ports-mout- h

district, fine buy, terms to sulL
COBB BROS.. 203 OAK ST.

Suburban Homes.
HOME.

On R2d st.; 7 line rooms and cement
basement, large homey firepUce and
front porch that extends across entire
front; good barn and all kinds of out-
houses, orchard and all kinds of berry
bushes; water piped in house and well
one of the best in state, equipped with
windmill, also gas engine; faces right
on hard-surfa- road; price $0oo. gome
terms, or will take house in on this.

MORR1N & HOOTS.
Tabor 2250.

MODERN J SUBURBAN HOAIE IN CITY
LIMITS 5 ACRES.

$7700 33 city lots, with streets out.
house, modern, also one

old house, a barn and garage.
It takes $3O0O to handle this
place. We have tlSe picture of the
modern bungalow in our office.

HOLDEX KOHLMAN.
22S riiamber of Com. bldg. Alafn 0550.

OREGON CITY CARL1NE.
A1ELDRUM STATION.

1 acres, with all kinds berries and
fruit, all In full bearing, flowers and
ornamental shrubbery; also houe
in fine condition, double garage, chicken
house and yard; located right at sta-
tion. Price-$550- $2ooo cash.

FLOYD L. EDDY,
RITTER, LOWE & CO.,

Board of Trade bldg.
one full acre.

modern bungalow.
4ne full acre and modern

bungalow, 4 blocks to tic carfare; lota
of bearing fruit, berries, roses and shrub-bery- ;

also garage; right on fine e

road. Prictsnonly $4250. $;ioo0
cash. This is the cheapest buy around
Portland. Hurry if vou want it.

RELIABLE 1XVESTAIEN T CO.,
305 OAK ST. BROADWAY 4133.

$3250 tt ACRE, HOUSE $3250.
Located only 5 blocks from Oo carline,

all fenced, has about 12 fruit trees, some
berries; house, bath and toilet,
city water, gas. on hard surface rond.
This is certainly a good buy at $3250,
$1750 cash.

FLOYD L. EDDY.
RITTER. LOWE & CO..

7 Board of Trade bldg
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

A bout 15 acres, lo1 acres tide land,
ready for hay, balance bench land; fine
for residence, orchard, etc.; right at
edge of county seat of coast county on
rock road. Will trade for bungalow in
East Portland or suburban property, or
what have you ? Address 2i5 10th St..
room 1, forenoons. Phone Main 1140,
room 1.

1 ACRE MKTZOER
$700 HOUSE $700.

Small house, with brick chim-
ney; 1 acre about tt cleared, on good
graveled road : only 5 blocks to sta-
tion. Price only $700, $2oO cash, bal-
ance easy terms.

FLOYD L. EDDY.
RITTER, LOWE & CO .

Hoard of Trade bldg.
OREGON CITY CARLINE.

Well Improved five acre home, good
house and outbuildings. Plenty bear-
ing fruit, big spring piped into house.
Four acres all plowed ready for crop,
some garden planted.- Adjoining five
acres can be leased for pasture; mile
from station. Hrlce JMnoo. reasonable
terms. O. E. Apple, Oak Grove, Or.

3 ACRES AI ETZG E R $3500
3 acres ltt acres cleared, berries, fruit,

all fenced ; 5 minute wHlk to station.
y house, double constructed, barn

1Vv24, chicken house 12x24, hunt
A bargntn at S35oii, some term.

FLOYD L. EDDY.
RITTER. LOWE CO..

Hoard of Trade bldg.
IDEAL country home In on rar line,

east of Reed college; 2 acres, beautifully
wooded: M kind fvult, modern
houtte, fireplace, hardwood floors, hoi
water heat, $15,000.

IS acres, close In on Base Line road
and car line, mostly cultivated. $12.ooo,
easy Terms. Both pieces, Sellwood 701.

MUST dispose of my ATaplewood station
suburban home. Good cottage
with water, gns and electric lights. U
acre of ground ; chicken-hous- e : located
on automohHe rond. Want $tuno down,
balance $30 per month, including inter-
est. Immediate possession. See my rep-
resentative at 204 Henry bldg.

BEAUTIFUL 1 ACRES.
Knoll with beautiful trees in very de-

sirable district. Overlooks Willamette on
west side near new Pacific highway:
half hour from postofflce; ideal building
aite for small country home; owner leav-
ing for orient. Call Marshall 5618.

BEST BUY IN OREGON.
Strictly modern bungalow, ga-

rage, pav-'- road, ltt acres of fine soil.
You will miss a fine opportunity If vou
don't see this. Pacific Realty Co., Alain
S47 40 Spalding bldg.

bungalow, west aide suburban. 5c
commutation fare, close tu Matlon; $2Q
dewn and $20 per month. Stone side-
walks and curb In front of the house.
Bidewalk all the way to station. See
ATCHISON. Henry bldg.

$47.V) SER thla e horn, nrnr Otaek-ama-

gnnd holts, and barn: all In cult!
vation; near pavd highway; can now
he houifht for $41o0: terms.

COBB BROS.. 2.1 Oak St.
1 ACRE clPard, n.at little nous',

wtlh sleeping pnr'h, good chicken house;
near Roth, station. Orejron City line;
St'JM), cash, bal. terms. Call Km si
8149.

CHOICB KUBITRBAN HOME
and acrene, well located, near car line,
from $1500 up. Inquire 3d nous, north
of Rlslev station, on Oregon City car
line, sien "Alder Brook."

T.AKK fiROVE,
IJO00 modern three-roo- 'bungalow,

corner aero on highway location. AM
Oregonian

CHOICE ton aers. Just outside city limits
fine house, barn and chicken house, fruit.
berries and srapes. Will sell with eiuip. '

lueut if deeu-cd- labor utL

RFAL ESTATE.
Suburban Home.

ROPE CITY PARK.
SUBURBAN HOME.

0 bungalow, breakfast
nook, extra double constructed, all plate
glass windows, cement basement, lava-
tory, wash trays, fruit room, soms built-In- s,

fireplace, best of furnace, 100x125-f- t.

fTound, 40 bearing fruit trees, ga-

rage, chicken house, water piped to or-

chard; thts place will solve the high
cost of living; priced for quicks sale:
house alone could not be built for this
price; only m blocks to t.

will handle It. J. L. HARTMAN
COAtPANY, 7 Chamber of Com. bldg.
Main 208.

BEC1CS
SUBURBAN

HOMES- -

X very choice acre at Rupert station.
Improved with a modem home,
bearing fruits and berries; $0500.

1 acres at Oak Orora, Improved with
extra-fin- e residence, other build-
ings; fruits and berries; $7500,

5 ehoiee acres at Oresham. worth
$2500; modern bungalow and poultry
equipment worth $7f00: 1000 Whit Leg-
horn chickens, worth $1500; all this for
only $8000. Net Income about $200 per
month; can take city residence to $50uo.

OTIS C. BECK. '
525 Henry Bldg. Marshall 6858.

BIO PORTLAND HEIGHTS ACRE SNAP.

A full aero only two Mocks of ear In
fins location, with 166 feet frontage on
improved county road, gas and all city
conveniences. There Is not a foot of
waste land on entire place, there is a
beautiful arovo. a 11 ttti Cleared, very
rich soil wonderful unobstructed view.
Price for quick sate $1M0. $500 rash,
balance to suit. This is an exceptional-
ly fine big tract and st lea than hnlf
Its value which a comparison of prices
will show you.

KAShiK A RAINET,
823-- Gasco Bldf. Alain 36.1

MODERN SUBURBAN BUNGALOW.

One acre with bungalow, ce-

ment basement, fireplace, Dutch kitcbtn,
enameled bathroom, good plumbing, lo-

cated on good rond, 6 blocks from car
line; lot of fruit and berries; 3 good
chicken houses; garage, woven-wlr- e

chicken run; a very attractive place,
well located. Offered away below value;
$2500 cash, balance on terms at 6 per
cent Interest. Personally Inspected ;

photo at office. Marsters. with JOHN
FERGUSON, Oerllnger bldg.

CHOICE SURBTP.BAN HOME.
Neat bungalow, with 1 acre

of ground just eaat of city limits on
paved blvd; also dandy garage and
chicken house. Ground nearly all fenced
with, high woven wire. This bungnlow
was built Inst summer end Is clean,
something you will be proud to own
and call your home. Beautiful sur-
roundings. Prioe $"50.

CLEV KLAN D-- KNDERSON CO. ,
212 Rallw ay E xcha nge Fldg

FOR SALE.
4 acres at lluher station, near new

Hfl sboro highway; houne. good
10x20 chicken house; 8 scree in

loganberries that will pay your In-

vestment; $3500; $500 cadi, bal. trms.
See Covell. with Stroud & Co., Beaver-ton- .

Oregon. '

lor Sale Biiwinets Property.
INCOME $4oo PER YEAR

ritir; u.Mii .u".
One of the finest income properties In

the city of Portland, clearing about L
per cent net; lovely loiatluii. If you
mean bupiness call and see us. No phone
information given. This is d

.and If you are looking for Investment
you will make a mistake if you d not
see this. Half cash; poslthely no trade.

- . . t ... 1 ' L' V t !

305 Oak st. Broadway 4133

For Kale Acreage.
K k , m L'C a In f Ivmt Ifltl ! lOVPfl-t- t IT

fenced; sowed to oats; new house
with bs semen t; good water system by
tower r.nd gps engine: good barn with
full concrete b.iseuint. ot her outbuild-
ings; fine young family orchard; on goi.d
hard road. This is a stmp ut
terms. Air. Gerber. Alder notei. aiain

OSWEGO LAKE.

Five acres, on rock road.cloe to sta-
tion. $104 par acre.

F. U. DESHON A CO.,
G15 Cham, of Com. blef.

'

$2.30 WEEK BUYS tt ACRE

or acre r.uts. fruit or natursl trees: on
trnrt nil d.iv Siindnv. Take Alberta car
fA .Irrretf street, walk fflock due enM
of Kennedy school to 42d street R.
Cnry. 1210 X. W. Bank bldg.

Tracts, 5 acres up, located within 80

miles of Portland, on railroad; good aolU
no rock, plenty of water; work nearby;
buy on your own terms. Price $ii0 to UJ

per acre.
LEUDDEM ANN CO..

018 Chamber of Commerce

ACRE TR OT.
RIGHT IN THE" CITT.

Eight years to pay for; schools, car
line, all conveniences:.

F. H. DESHON & CO.
015 Cham, of Com. bldg.

5 ACRES, RUNNING WATER.
ONLY $1185.

Over 5 acres with clear spring brook,
splendid soil, open pasture; within

circle of postofflce, electric stution.
dnwn vlves Dossession. balance eay.

Owner. 500 Concord bldg.. 2d and Stark

6000 ACRES in southwestern Washington
for sale to settlers oniy; easy terms, low
price $5 per sore and up. Liberty bond
accepted at par. Write lor map showing
.ocation, terms, etc.weyerhaecSer TIAIBER COMPANT.

Tacoma Bldg.. Tacoma, Wash.

$1450.
ONE ACRE and housA. berries

and fruit, close to eehool nnd station: 4

miles from city limits, newr paved road.
COBB BROS.. 203 OAK ST.

10 A KH Onlv IU0 down: 21 miles nut,
S mile of railroad; rich soil: .u.y to
clear; all tillable: neialihors ad hiIhiiik
benl for fruit, vegetables. w. Units tir
clili ken.. J. D. Kuley. Chamber '
Conimerre.

HHM VNKK !"house. 2 seres of the richest
soil. 2 modern chicken houses. I 'l- blks.
frm hiichwMy and a fr.ini st.itlon: on
S 1'. Hed Kleclric. No agents. I.. 1'.

H:iyes. Aloha. Or,

b ACltrirf all in cultivation, i room plas-
tered house, bam. outbulMtnus: good
family orchard. IS miles from Oregon
Citv. on hard rond: a snap at :i7"n;
easy terms., Mr.

'
Gcrher, Alder hotol.

Main
UAKUK.V HOIL.

ll; acres, on HSd t . on a good road.
II blocks to ctir: acre Ju.t act to
loganberries; snap at I .M : terms. t.lKl
rssh. balance monthly. Call Tabor
4!ls.Y

ci;r AXD m iiNi;i-fvi;- u.vus.
Within ilO miles of Portland, on It. H. ;

1 A. and up; rich soil, fine Staler: work
neirby. near store and I'. O. ; prices $l'u
to 170 per A., terms to suit you. J. n.
l:.ll". t haiiiber of Commerce.

5 ACKKS smsll buildings, 'rult trees, ber-
ry bushes, vines; eplendld view of Port-
land and mountains; 1 mlie east f
Courtney Sts.. on uregon city electric,
i.. mile east of Oattleid road.

IV, 2 HKKH. CITY CAR.
All cleared, no rock or gravel, elec-

tricity, gaa and water. V11'7."; reasonable
terms.
J. C. COUnlN CO . SOft-6-- bldg.

10 A. 1 MII.lv f Oregon city, on roi k road;
neat bous. garace; land all In

cult.; sidewalk to Oregon i'it; pel. .
St-l'- cash. J. . nmey. v iiunncr
of Commerce. Main

SACRIFICE Choice 15, near Vancouver,
well improved. Ideal location, worth
I40OO; immediate sale f.'l.vio, cssh $7."u.
(inner. 141 East ttKth North. Kvenlngs,
Tabor 7o.v"k

FOU SALE or trade, choice acreage in
Washington couiitv and good b.ts In
Portland: terms if dealred. Call &lu
Morgan bldg.

1 ACHE. ALBKIiTA CAM 1 1'ofl.
150 down, city water, no gravel or citv

assessments. Mutual Itealty Co.. 1210
v W. Bank hint

FOR SAI.F. 170 acre., good soil, hern,
cabin.- V-- acres cleared. 30 slashed.. tit ImI .um tlnh.P llj, .ji-.-

cash.' AM SIH. Oregonlan. '

on Canyon road: a good buy. John Bain,
f,07 spaldli.ir bldg.

BKAtTTIKUl- - I acres. Improved, nt-s-r

electric; sacrifice, $:in00. Owner, even
InttK. Tabo.r

CHICKKN ranh for sale. R acres,
7 miles front Vancouver. Wnh; hero Is
a barssln. HK H4S Oregon, mi

AT cM I N N VI 1.1 .K. OR Kt U N.
trn'ls for sale, adjoinlnv city

limits. Fast 'J9.
O VV N K I. tract, unimproved,

nenr Bsaverton: terms. AH H.
CHOICE rlose-l- n arrene. sale or trada,

owner. Phone Broadway
QJsK acrs on Orejron electric; flna fvr

chicken ranch, iidwy. !. room Jli

. ; i.., 'i ' . ; . .' - .' -
1"

' v "

V s a t- - - 4.- .

HEAL ESTATK.
For Hale Acreage.

tract, with a room modera
bouse; 4 acres In culCvatlon. with fruit
and berries; 1 miles esst .f Vanomivr.
At a low price of $J1.'0. Also
tract, wltn A acree henrlnf walnuta, wlin
all kinds of fruit for fl.lera auid gme 11

b.rrl.e. 2 acree f young prua. arcrs.rl.
with a small house and barn. A bareatia
at 14000. Also t.n acres all la cultiva-
tion Is Sunnyald. avrae tract!
hones and barn, on d rae--

' At a low prlc. of liv. A .so
tract, near Tualatin, with a
house, barn and chicken heosa, gee
family orchard. This I. a bargaia at
IIMIO. Also tea acres of solid bearing
fruit, with a good house, barn, all slock
and machlnory. near riherMaa, Or At
a law eacrlfirs price of These
are all oa good terms

NEW YORK LATTO CO,
tiii Stock Kirhangs hide.

Main 7D7.

14 CHICKENS AM COW.

I arrss, vtidsr hitch stats of eutthra-tln-n,

located closa to ths Red tlectrls
line, sast of Hillsboro, nsar ths pars
mtnti bunaaiow. nsariv
Bwj rood chlckon houses and run,
rac. barn and othsr bulldlnc". ail hinds
of fruit and berries; good surrounding.
Price f.lluo with ths chlQkns and row
Includt-d- ; a fins located.
Personally Inspected. Fheto at offlo.
Marstsrs with J0HM rKRUUaUsS. Oar-lin-

bldg.

SOCTH OT AT.OHA STATtOT.
10 acres, located on the main road: afl

under cultivation; fenced and cress
fenced; 1 00 bearing apple trees of sev-

eral varieties: herrlee for family use;
good lath and plastered house;
full basement; back porch giaassd in;
wired for lights, which will be put In this
spring; also gas end city water; chicken
houses lnx.lu and lHUtl; mile to
school; d stands of beea. I'.'Mio rash and
easy pavmente on the balance at p f
rent. Nelson, with JOliN t'KKUUtiON.
Gcrllnger bidg.

SMALL BQTJIPPET) DAJRT.

Located half-mil- e from rarltne. Just
outside the city limits, good
house with sleeping porch, gus and lights
available; barn for 12 cowa and lots of
room for hav; rhlcksn houss and out-
buildings: 12 flss coas. reasonably
worth flsoo, horse, chickens and equip-
ment. Ths Income from this dairy Is

I100 per month. Trice for land SJid
everything. 14000, with laoofl cash, per-
sonally inspected. John Ferguson, Gsr
linger bldg.

WONDITRrtn. BHAP.

One mil of Multnomah stating and
few blocks of the pated Capital high,
way. This Is eery rich soil all timber
ami brush cleared off. good fences all
round, a fine g spring, oreek,
fine for trout ponds and heauuiloauoo.

Must sell soon, l'rlcs I 'Juno.
KAWK.Il at KA1NKT.

S?. Os sco mugs. Marshall Sill

ACIlLn BI7H!'HHAN, H'1 ICWN
Faces good lnncnlamtd, short dls

tunc, to St. No .eitr land lor
poultry and fruit In uregon; J.i minute
drive 4i h and Washington. Near goo.l
vnr ser ivo. ao mlnut'-- out. Very licht

Over .u city lots for ii;
terms as you want tln tn. No gr. ster
oppiiltiililtv n Investment or suburbsn
liomeslle to be follli.l todny

J ( CMIMII.V CO . ai-d-T-- i Lewlsbldg.

IK M LI AT iNChl
Si; ,isl HI'YS

a KM NKAIl LEVI'S.
On 104-.- St. all cultivated. 2 acres

fruit trees nnd berries, balsme In clover
and paaliire; house, largo barn,
garage, mllkhouse. rhli ken coop. Iruil
cellnr. Vim advertised last
I7.MW. Owner row will lake IO..O0 if
sold at onie. (lend temip.

U A II II h Si IS II i:I.TV CO,.
41:1 Chamber of Comm

IMOllT IX OltKMHAM.

2'i acres, locaied 5 blocks from the
depot sll tinder rltlttvsltnn, 2S hearing
fruit 'trees, lots of berries: new 4 rn
house, city wster, 2 lai ge chicken houses
for .MiO . hlekeiis; prle. IJHOO. ith l.iiai

cssh This is close to the paved rosd;
personally inspei ted. JOHN KKKiil
HON, Oi rllnger bldg.

FOR Ptl.F.
CiK'ICH I'lUl.ritV P. AN OH.

f.'ll.iNiO.
None better on tti- - Pacific reset nim

a standpoint of location and possil.l lln. s

for deriving profit from the sa ' ';and production of young . hi. ks. lu tai.e
and terms given on application.

IIEH. K. BlNil.EH sltT lH.
Main 7J0U. '"'r Bl11

two tioui B'-y- T Mrrri.tit.
New house and a. re r

outbuildings, sinail fruit, one block ot
station; 1!'I0. terms.

Nice house, 21 S sere".
H.averton. on county road.
terms. ,

J A. t ' 'S

Honieetc Krllnqnlehmea.
KUKE IHiMKSI'KAliX

J. I . l i ill i ..

CAVDIAV iIOVKItNMEN'T A CENT.
SPOKANE, WASH.,

will be st the HKW'AKII HOTEL. Port- -

d. on Msrch IT. 1H. Ill and Ifu. to give
.formation in rl Irs v, ho are In t. r.sied

In KltKK IIOMESTEAH LANK In west-

ern .Canada, and also to arrang. for
ro.lucon settlers' rates from tne i uusdlan
boundary to points In weslern Cstis.la

1'or Kale Karma.

IPEAL SMALL DAIItV AM HOU
RANCH I I I.LY- Kyl'll'PEK.
.. - -- . l.ve neat 11!st acres, sin.'"-iu In li.irli SlateIOBMI e , i .

cultivation, ail fenced and
good well with gasoline en

glue atlael.ed: good lam. boiiv.
new hani. granary, gi.rage, Impl.
plemenl sheds, chicken
house and park; acres ot

tainllv orchard In ewe'lem
condition, raspberries, loganbsrri,..

... i...-- i. - f.on.ther e ll I
ami siii." ...
dairy COWS, chickens, mower, us- -

rake. plow, harrow 2 cmliv aior-- .

loigH, ciommi ST sis'--ia-

h seed potatoes, ft cord
of w hrorol sow, iij.iiiiiks
are painted, the land B 'V el.

Fnrfll tile l.tliidlligs to the road
Which af'onls a olidcrtill view n

the igliliorlng coini.iunity a''l
d inoliniaiii' . in i.e.-

ot l.islilv Improved district. I

to school. 2 miles Iron, electric car
from Vancouver on sline. II miles

noil sum r"o.
In ti:es ol larin. i'.n'"r
'jdn in in ..; fences are In cvollcnl

i nn'litioii orchard prinieu ami
ill edi d..ra c'l et oils mont

L'rlfC HOtH, terms.

TIK'M N. SWAN A 1.EK,
Third and Main Si rete,

Vancout 1 , a It.

8 A. TU IS pia- " fnr a
. i. s.t. ritif

stfM-- . - I fari.tlhg .l -ro ni Ml t --;"."s -
Hi, t ubout 4 mi. fouin or I ort- -

'JU A. cull., riboul o vit II h

n.w burn 4is V and "cv,-r:i- ImMd- -

lllKt. Hi d. wfii snd li.lnr
ftpiin-- r 4t :t horsos, J ros.
vfiirlniKS. liOKS. - chirk"".
Hiirroii. in

k. Trini ruk hllnlrtl

wed niw nnd lots of ft. nil
lTb-- for .tn.-- so'r. VtHi; Jo.m
d.iwii KICK Mil lKSK. ailh tm
i:ai.pii aoki.cv LAMJ CO..
tXutHKTT HW-M-- .

"VMPWUA VAI.I.KV hT..-- HAN II.
2k;,

H niilrx lo YoncHlls on itooi rosd: 1 1

niib-- to s. bool and ehurrh; 4a oaf

in tul'lvatioii. ir, very ro h titm
Hurt 1' Hcrrx nrrhni, aires liinli-- r
fir 'nd 1 million feel; a 40
tin si ure with 4 of oulratiK
n.llolnHia i:reek and modntaln airem

Aster ouiMiniis;i.u tilac-- rrvlv
f. ix ed Into ftfl'ls. woven aire mid n,

hnmcabiw. ro.lno rock; new
9'tMiii; itriv hnrn othr l1n- -.

Ibis im tb" b't etork h in Ibe I m

quit vsll.y for the Terms '0
nil the time you wnt on Ihe bl- -

mice ai l t"T r. nt.
Mn.(NNKS VH ATT.

We spofinlifte In tiTiiua Vullev Krm,
41.1 Horird of Trade Ji''tf . I'ortlwti.l. ir.

HI'MTaI ka'km HArri-.rN-

STM'KKI ASH KvjllI'l'Klt.
HIM r'". I" In rutllvatlon. blrn

PMSttire end UmiImt; rollms lend, bet f
Mill, on irood rovk ruad. hInmjI A niil'a
to rattroM'i tov n ; new houeo. itood bmrn
Mud ot her nu( but bit ni: mrm ins; hit;
..tie npn of horrars. weiirht t'S'si lb ; X

hrisd if iiilb, k liut." and a full Set if
1 urm linpl' . In bullii erem

in' ubsior. et.'.; ..a ner l vm
within l of this pi nee nim-plei- e

fur $tcHi; IT'NHi vah. terms on
bet I rati l ".

It. M. tiATKWOOl) A CO..
f ourth Ml.

.loT A'llKH. onlv 17 nii'en from rorilano
".."1 Hres under c ill v Ion ; food buiul
Itifrn. plenty tsrm machinery and sto k ;

ewrylhins; re.idy to besin frrntns;. tn
Kelllnr Ht a bargain. Al. 7't. rrB.tiitnn.

a io.v. ;; rHiN.
Kjr re or more lend If ytt aaat

rood eoil; on el trtc lln.-- vloe iu 1,
11 1. r $7 .to n

4ul tJ oars' ol TiadO.

? '
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